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relief f rom neurotic affections, is the foundation on which is constructed
tlie greater part of quack treatment. An honest acknowledgment of
oir inabihty to locate the cause of nany pains and a strong denand for
furtlier opportunities of observation would ultimately redound to our
credit, though for a moment a crude dleunuciation miglit follow us.

It would be the leiglt of presumnption for lme to describe the status of
medicine to-day, but il mnay be interesting to review the amount of our
knowledge a hundred years ago. We al know the commanding sphere
occupied by our science am art now, but few have taken the trouble to
inquire into the real knowledge possessed by our predecessors at the
beginnîîing of the nineteenth century. Bichat, early in the century,
a nnounceci tie difierence between pneuumonia, pleurisy. an d bronchitis.
This differentiation was made on constitutional symptois, as ihe physi-
cal emnination or the lungs was unknown. Althougli peussbon ras

e over a liundred years ago, mediate auscultation was first intro-
duced y Laennee when one-fiftii of the century liad passed by. Tlhe
desription given by Watson of tu)ercle is worth ceomparing with our

prescnt knowledge. " Tubercles,i he says, "are composed of unrgan-
ized niatter, deposited from tlie blood, of a yellowi sh colour. opaque and
friable and of about the consistence of cheese." This corresponds well
with the process of caseation as we know it to-day. li aliso describes
mîiliary tul)ereles very clearly. The lungs are often studded with a
n umnber of small I granules of firier consistency, alost as liard as earti-
lage. and of a bluish-grey colouir. Whatever may be the true theory
respecting ihese little grey bodies, it is certain that they acknowledge
some intimiate connection with the true cheese tuberele. low' much-
el-arer is ouîr knowledge of this disease now, and low widened is Our
concept ion o[ flie. part played by lic bacillus tuberculosis.

There was no distinction known between .the varied foris of con-
tinued lever wlen the iast century began. Typhus and typhoid fever
were not distiinguished the one from hIe otier. Yellow fever was
believed Io de due to local insanitary conditious and to be discriininated
from other febrile disorders only by its severity and by its Iiiited
locality. 1Rush writes, " To say ihat a febrile disorder is conitagious is
tle saie thing as to say fItat it is produced by an animal poison. These
animal poisons affect changes in the blood wlereby they are abundantly
multiplied or reproduced. Tn order that a specifie animal poison sbould
afrect its own reproduction in the blood, it is requisite thîat a certain
ingreclient slould be present. If this ingredient is exhausted the saine
disease cannot he again produced >by the agency of that poison." This
is really a very clear statement, of our doctrine of contagion and im-
numity, requiring few changes to meet our present day knowledge.
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